
27 Salisbury Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
House For Sale
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

27 Salisbury Street, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Jade Hale

0732866888

Tanya Flood

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/27-salisbury-street-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/jade-hale-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-flood-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


Must be sold - $999,000!

Beautiful lowset home sure to tick all the boxes and more … First time on the market This one owner, coral-built home,

two years old offers contemporary luxury and practical modern living, while perfectly poised on a fully fenced 658m2

block.This immaculately presented home with quality finishes throughout is low maintenance and ready to move in.*

Gourmet kitchen which marries aesthetics with functionality and premium appliances while showcasing a stunning

Caesar stone bench top with ample bench space.* Butler's pantry with sink, additional prep space & storage.* 900ml

Technik oven & hob * Built in Technik microwave* Fisher & Paykel 2 drawer dishwasher The kitchen is perfectly positioned

looking out into your entertaining area, so you are always part of everything.Living & dining areas offer easy outdoor flow

to the outdoor patio space.Master bedroom is generous in size with en-suite & walk in robe. Entertain family & friends in

your private outdoor Oasis which offers many spaces to enjoy.* Fire Pitt for those cooler evenings * Electric Pergola to

relax under in all weather* Sauna to detox, de stress, relax & many powers health benefits* Artificial Turf for kids & pets to

enjoy while low maintenance * Beautiful water feature to enjoy while reading a book This home has side access with a

second driveway great for boat, caravan or extra vehicle.Extra Features:* Ducted Air con * Fans throughout * Extra high

ceilings 2.7 * Extra high door frames * Solar system 6.2kw - 18 panels * Video intercom, Doorbell & Camera * Security

Cameras - linked to mobile * Security System - linked to mobile * 6x 3 Shed - power & lights This is an opportunity not to

be missed! Call Jade or Tania today.......


